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BRITISH NAVAL GUliS. 

The IIrmmneuto[ the Briti3h shipThunderer is to consist of 
four 38-tun gl\lll�, originally intended for land service, bu.t 
which ha\'e now !Jeen completed as naval guns. The a�'Om· 

panying engl'ilving is a faithful representation of the im
proved EI»<tnt 'i'ariblr. A �oml)8rison of its majf1stic pfO
portions with those of the pigmy 7-pounder mountain gun, 
whkh tll\! artist has introduced uenenth, will enable the 
reader to furm some idea of its actual :size. The shells and 
cartridge; for uoth gun� will be seen standing betweeu the 
wheels of the trolly on which the 3S-tun gun rests. The 7. 

tly wheel of tIle engine. which has a turned rim for that pur
pose. 

The official reports of the engineers state that the engines 
driving the Hir�h screw worked exceedingly smoothly, and 
that there was a noticeable absence of any vibration. The engine C&Il, of course. h{' used to drive a circular saw 

or other machinery, external to itself. when required, and is ,  
in every respect, a handy affair. ,The whole is carried upon 
four wooden wheelR, and fitted with shaftl! for horilP trl\n�
port. The boiler is intended to work at 90 Ills. pressure. 

---------- ---.�,.�, .. -------------

Utilization of Slag. 
During leave of absence in August last, Mr. C. R. Roelker, 

of the Lnited States Navy, yisited the ironworks of the 
"Georg's.Marien Hutte," near OsnabrUck, in the province of 
Hanover, Prussia, and witnessed there sOlJle processes which, 
from their noV(·It�· and u�efulnel!s, he thinks will he of gene· 
ral interest 

-----------.-----------

Recent Propeller Trlal8. 
A recently published report of comparative test�, made by 

the Eagle line of steamers, betwet'n the Hirsch lind the Urif-
poundllr is the weaponwhich 
gnVf1 such excellent l'e�ults in 
the Abys�iniu.n wur. The di
mension� of the 118-tun gUll 
aN' M follows: Lengtll, 1 9  
feet; di�mcter a t  the thicke�( 
part of the breech, 57t inche� 
-beiul-\' H inchos more in 
this l'CSPp.ct than the 35-tun 
gu n; dianl{'t.cr 0 [ trunnions, 
1;\ incItes; length of bore, 16 
feet 6 inches; culiber, 12 inch
e�, The ritling has an in
ereasing twist from nothing 
at the breech to one turn in 
35 calHlcrs at themuzzle. The 
number of grooves is 9. The 
cartridge and projectiles are 
-for the present at least-to 
he similar to those of tIle 35. 
tun gun, namely, of 110 lbs. 
lind 700 Ibs. respectively. It 
is an acknowledged fact that, 
with the latter, a considerable 
quantitr of the charge is 
blown out at the muzzle of 
the gun unconsumed, al-
though, partly with a view of obviating such a di1liculty, the 
weight of the powder employed has been reduced to a mini
mum. 'rhe evident cause of thili is the impossibility of ob· 
taining ignition of the cartridge throughout its entire 1l1ll .. 'lS 

in the momentary space of time that elapses before t1w [lro. 
jectile leaves the muzzle, owing to the extreme shortness of 
the bore, which is only 13 feet 6 inches in extent. But with 
the new gtlll, ample space i" afforded for tile expall�ion of 
the pow(lel' gas waves, and fUf t,he combustion of the clulrge, 
whicll, it i� anticipated, 
will be el1tit'el�' a��ol1l� 

plbhlld. 'I'h Uii it may �OJ\

fidentl�' he l!xI)eeted that 
better res\llt� will be oll
tained from actual practice 
with this weapon, both n:i 

regardR rang!' ond p�ltf't�a� 
tion, dum wt'l'e arrh'ed 'at 
ill the trillis already lIuJ.de 
with the 35.tun g un. The 
latter was proyed capable 
of penetrating wrought 
iron plM,es 14 inches thick. 
as w(OIl as a backing of 18 
inches of timber, and a 
�kin of 1t inches p late, at 
500 YlLrds; also of pier. 
cing, and very nearly of 
penetrating, wrought iron 
l)lates liHnches thick, with 
1\ similar backing, etc., at 
200 yards. It penetrated 
12 inches armor and a sim· 
ilar backing up to 1,700 
yards. The a8·tun gun "ill 
probably penetrate 16 i nch-
es of armor plate, with a 
corresponding backing, at 
a distance of 1,000 yardll, 
as the additi())l of the 71bs. 
01' 8 lb:!l. ()f Jlowder to the 
charg<,-,vhiclt 'vas befort' 
wftsted-mu"t of courflt' 
make ,\ lIen5ibie differcm:1' 
in tho amount of energy 
l)l'odtHo<·(t-lluJ Engineer. 

---....... -----

PORTAlILE STEAlII 
WINCH. 

Th<:l unnexed engraving 
represents a handy little 
machine which was exlli
bitej at the late Exposition 
Rt Vienna. It is a COlU
bined I.!teulll winch lind 
pump, int.euded for the uS(' 
of contractors and other�. 
The whole machine it! car-
1'ied on a rectangular frame of 'j' indle.,; br a inches channel 
iron. The boiler is placed in the cent�r of the frame; it is 
IwpporteJ by wrought iron brackets, and fired from one side. 
The engine has & �ingle cylinder, vertical and inverted, car
ried by light ,�a�it iron an�le framing, whieh is oolt/>(] to th(' 
boiler Ht it); lIPP('I' end. The wineh, in the construction of 
which thel"� IS nothing calling for special mention, is placed 
on the frout of the frame, and driven from the engine in the 

,Ilul W'I�·. A small centrifugal pump is placed at the hin
d 'T t'nd of tlw. JilJlc],iile. nnd i� drivf'n hy a. strap from thp 

THE BRITISH NAVY 3S-TUN GUN. 

The most imllOrtant, he 
says, are those which turn 
the slag of the smelting fur
nacel! into useful material. 
This necessary product in the 
manufacture of iron, which is 
a source of such considerable 
inc onv-enience and el!:pense, 
hal; heen heretofOl'tl lised for 
milking road beds; it is also 
sometimes run into molds and 
formed into building stones. 
Tht� prOCt'ss invented by Mr. 
Hart mann, the former mana
ger of the above mentioned 
works, turns it into more ex
ten�i\'e I1sefulnesi;. 

The high furnaces are pro
vided with a continual over· 
flow for the slag, which runs 
t.hrough a nano w gutter 
formed in the sand into It 

shallow pit, through which a 
sm�n st ream of water is kept 
running. By this chilling pro-
l'esS the slag assumes the form 
of a flne grayel. An endl(lss 

tiths propeller:�, shows a strong preponderance of advantagtls chain at once lifts the slag out of the pit and loads it upon 
in favor of the screws of the former system. The steamship cars. B y  grinding this material .fine in a cement m ill, it is 
Herder was fitted with a Hirsch S(-l'eW built for an increased formed into an excellent 8ha1'I> building sand; the greatbulk 
speed, and also with a Uriffiths propeller. The mean rCllults of it. however, is used, without further reducing its grain. for 
of ten vo.vages bet.ween Hamhurgh and New York show for making bricks. 
the Griffiths a speed of 11'59 knots; time under steam, 10 For this purpose it it! miud with one half uf its bulk of 
days, 17 hours, 30 minutes; coal consumed on plissage, 572, m01'tar in a trough in which three shafts provided with long 
tuns; and 519'05 mile� run on '100 tuns of coaL For the bladel! are revolving. It it; then ijho\'(�led into the brick mao 
Hirsch, 13 knots; 9 dars and 13 hou�; GOG tUM lind 582'7lJ chines, each of which turn out IIbout twenty-five bricks a 

PORTABLE STEAM WINCH AND PUMP. 

lUil�s: a gain of it knot� pel' hour, and an economy of 67 tuns 
of coal 

The Goethe, of the 'lame line, the engines of which, like 
thoee of the Herder, are of 600 horse power nominal, was 
fitted with 8, Hirsch screw designed for Sl\\'ing in coal. The 
saving effected was 4 tuns per twenty.four houl's, and this 
although the draft of the vessel was 1 foot 7 inches more 
than when the Griffiths screw was in place. On board the 
Lessing, another vessel belonging to the SlIme company, the 
Hlr!;(',h llropell"r r-IIuRed 1\ gain of 14'7 per �I'llt In IIpeed. 
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minut<'. Theile 1nici.s are 
piled up in tile Ol)en uir for 
drring, and arc reudy for 
Il�e aftf'r about. sh weekti. 
Ther continue to harden on 
!':\po�ureto the air, and are 
�>lill. to possess greater 
�trellgth than ordinary 
burnt bricks. They are ex
tensively used for all kind!; 
of buildings. their light 
gray eolor producing a very 
pleasing .. Jf�t. and the 
roughness of their surface 
fitting them particularly 
well for retaining It coati!1g 
of mortar. They cannot be 
used, however, for founda
tion 'Wal]!;, as by the absorp
tion of moisture their cohe· 
siveness is impaired. 

The most interesting pro
lOess is the following; As 
1\ thin stream of the fluid 
blag, falling from a nanow 
gutter. passes the nozzle of 
the steam pipe, a jet of 
steam is blown through it, 
and by this simple procees 
it i� solidified in the form 
of most de lieate libera, r6-

,;em bling �,,;tos or spun 
gias!!; and it falls to the 
ground like tt loose ma�s of 
grayish wool This mate· 
rial is an excellent non
conductor of hl'at, :llld is 
used for covering steam 
llipes, boilers, etc. The sole 
expenditure in its manufac
ture is that of the steam, 
the elCact amount of which 
could not be ascertainerl. 
The material is sold for 
about $5 per hundred cwt. 
The �team pipe iM about H 
inches in diameter, and th" 
nozzle is simply a l)i pe, fla.t
tened and then cun-ed into 

a semi-circular form, in urdf!r to' giY� the most adyantageous 
shape to the steam jet. The steam used has a pressure of 
about 501bs. per square inch. 

••••• 

MERCURIAL OIN'l')(ENT IN BOILS AND CARlIUNCLE8.-Dr. 

T. Roth lauds, in the IJ8utsche Klinik, the local application 
of gray ointment in boils and carbuncles, especially the early 
stages. He anoints the affected part with the ointment four 
times daily, and thereby reduces the inflammation and" back 
"n� " th" hoil mo�t ,qn.t.isfat;torily, 
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